VENDOR FORM
Company: ______________________________________________
Contact Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________
First-Choice Category (Circle One):
Cookies

Cakes

Brownies

Pastries

Specialty Candies

Please provide a name and description of your first-choice dessert:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Second-Choice Category (Circle One):
Cookies

Cakes

Brownies

Pastries

Specialty Candies

Please provide a name and description of your second-choice dessert:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for participating in “A Chocolate Lover’s Affair,” presented by the Pocatello Rotary Club and Cole Chevrolet/Nissan-Kia. It should be
a fun event, and we want your business or organization to be exposed to attendees in a favorable light.
In signing this form, you agree to provide 800 individually wrapped samples of your chocolate-based creation in your category for the
“Chocolate Lover’s Affair,” January 20, 2023 at the Stephens Performing Arts Center, from 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. You further agree to staff a table
dedicated to your business or organization, and to dispense samples. (One sample per person.) You may display a placard with your business name
or organization, or Pocatello Rotary Club will provide one at your request. You are also free to have sales literature at the table, so long as the
display of your literature does not interfere with attendees’ enjoyment of the evening.
This is intended to be an evening of classy entertainment and fun. We know you know this, but just to cover all of the bases:
Please dress accordingly.
Your business or organization will be featured in the event’s program, copies of which will be given to all attendees. A member of the
Pocatello Rotary Club will contact you for additional information, a copy of your logo, and appropriate photography, if available.
Attendees will vote on the best entry in each category and “Best Overall.” Should your entry be selected as best in its category or Best Overall,
the Pocatello Rotary Club will provide you with a framed certificate noting this recognition, and will feature your entry both on the
“Chocolate Lover’s Affair” website and in a news release to go out after the event.

Signature _____________________________________ Date _______________
Questions? Contact Katie Omundson at (480) 228-4462
Please send a copy of your logo in .jpg format at least 900 pixels wide to Katie Omundson at:
katie.omundson.y3o0@statefarm.com. This is for inclusion in the event program, on the website for the
event, and on the table placard.
Additional Info: www.chocolateloversaffair.com

